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LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP. tion, suid that they believed that

Fairbanks wns of sound mind.
HherilT A. II. Thoiupsou was called

to tho stand Wednesday afternoon to

testify us to tho peoplo crossing the
railroad tracks ut the station iu Bel-Iow-

F'alls. Deputy (Sheriff tieorgo I'.
Alexander testified as to tho shells
that ho found iu the grip of tho re-

spondent at tho time of the shooting,
lie was not able to identify them,

Moire Yom Inwestt
in your next Suit or Overcoat look around a little and if you'll come m

we're confident we can show you a good investment for your money.

If you want a Heavy Coat or Fur Coat this winter we have the larg-

est line in town. We think so. The prices will suit you.

MATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, BAGS

however, when produced in court. On
cross examination ho said ho
did remember telling Judgo (iibson
that Fairbanks did uot have any moro

realization of tho crimo ho had com-

mitted than his (tho o(lieer's) four
vear old bov. Ho ulso remembered

rip

The ymiiiK people of tlio ("filter
Cougri-tjutiiiiiu- l church will give bod
as Hold, s comedy in four hcIh, Mon-

day cvoninir, Nov. Si5, the first niht
of the annuiil (lower unci food mile.

This in one of Minn K. M. McDowell

Hice's royalty plnys which liua been

given so' ueeennfiilly
I'lnns were discussed Tuesday

oveuintf in the Coniregntioiiiil chapi-- I

for the winter ' work in Nlnyd man-uu- l

trniiiint,'. It was decided to eon-tiuu-

the work and it wan thought
that the classes will ho formed und
under way by the first of December.
About 2(1 attended tlio meeting

night and all expressed their
to join in the work. The elnssos

will meet in a room arranged for tho
work in the Congregational ehnel.

A register ban been placed in tho
rest room this week and besides thoHO

whoso names havo been registered ns

residents of nearby towns, guests
from Springfield, Athol and Green-

field, Mass., Hinsdale, X. H., and
Bellows Falls havo been added since
tho book was opened. Tho commit-

tee has received a largo assortment
of hand made articles suitable for

holiday gifts. Among theso articles
is one worthy of special mention. A

band made bead bag which is nearly
or quite a hundred years old. It is

in perfect condition and tho designs
used contain a great variety of col-

ored beads.
A largely attended meeting of the

Vermont Wheel club was held in the
club rooms Tuesday evening when in

and a large line of

UNDERWEAR

saying that Fairbanks 's mind was at
times a blank.

The opening argument in tho trial
was made yesterday by State's At-

torney K. C'" liacon. He claimed that
Fairbanks was responsible for the
crime within the eyes of the law and
that ho knew right from wrong. Mr.
Huron outlined the theory of the
state which inaiutained that the re-

spondent assumed an illicit relation
with the dead girl several years ago
and that he continued in this up to
tho time of t)ie shooting. When he

became nwure that another, Thomas
I'enniman, was sharing in her affec-

tions he made plans to take her to

Ashuelot, X. H. On meeting Myra
Tattle at Bellows Falls on tho fore-
noon of the day of the murder and
learning from her that Mrs. Grout
had been in Grafton to hiro a tene

ft ( Eo Eo Pemry & Co,
GOOD GOODS AT GOOD PRICES FOR GOOD PEOPIE

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffher y Marx

PERSONALS.
ment he went immediately to find out

if it was true from Mrs. Grout. The
state here assumed that the talk at
the home of Mrs. Tenuey had to do

HIGH WATER WORKS HAVOC.

(Continued from First Page.)
Mullen is hoilsed by illncs thisaddition to the routino business a gen J. E.

week.oral discussion took place "on tho ques- - with the proposed Irm to Ashuelot.
i f what tho eluh oiiffht to do to- - On Mrs. Grouts refusal to go away

washed away by tho force of the
current which is sweeping down bo- - visited in Northfield,Minn Alice Eels

Mum., Monday.shot her. Premeditation tween the west end of the coffer and,o,l nrnnKiinr mure interest nmonir . with him he
FREE EXHIBITION

Products and Premiums of

XarJkttt C& Buffalo, N. Y.

the Vermont shore. Of the six acresits members. It seemed to tie tno
which formerly composed tho island

began, the attorney claimed, when
Myra Tuttlo told Fairbanks of Mrs.

Grout's change of plans. Mr. Bacon
then reviewed the evidence and em-

phasized the point that strengthened
the theory that Mary Grout did not
do the' shooting. This last point was

supported principally by the course of
the bullets in Fairbanks 's body and
the shot that pierced tho dead girl's
heart.

A. P. Carpenter made the opening
argument for the defense. He main-

tained that Mary Grout shot Fair-

banks and then killed herself. From
the testimony as to the position of
Mrs. Grout with reference to the ac- -

opinion of a majority of thoso present
that the club ought to take some steps
toward acquiring property with a view
to establishing a sort of country club
near the river where boating and oth-

er sports could be enjoyed by the
members. It was voted to lenvo this
matter to a committeo to be appoint-
ed by the board of governors and
whoso duty shall bo to investigate nud

report at "a later meeting. J. C.

was elected auditor in place of
the late Adin H. l'ettce and a commit-

tee of threo was appointed by the
chair to frame suitable resolutions

Mm. A. 11. Goodale went to Boston to-

day lor a visit.
Mr. and Mis. G. 11. Harwood sient

Tuesday in Greenfield.
T. J. lleaphy of Montpelier seiit Sun-

day here with relatives.
Fred I. Swift was in Boston last Friday

and Sut unlay on business.
W. E. Rowley of Bellowa Falls was in

town on business Tuesday.
O. If. Ellis has been in Albany, X.

V., this week on business.
Mrs. Glenroy Smith is seiiiling the

week in Mittcneague, Mass.
. Harry Gould of Springfield, Vt., wan in
town the hrst of the week.

Mrs. ('hailc Allen has mushed work in
Houghton & Simonds's store.

H. O. Coolidge of Rutland was in town
the lint of the week on business.

Miss Rosa Allen moved Monday from 2

Cherry street to the I'llery block.
Mr. and Mrs. Adin Houghton of Spring-field- ,

Vt., sK'nt Tuesday in town.
Samuel Topping of Xew Orleans, La.,

was in town the first of the week.
W. E. I'hillips of Worcester. Mass.,

little less than a half acre remained

yesterday afternoon and this was rap-

idly disappearing. At (J.30 yesterday
morning the barn at the lower end
of the island fell with a crash and
disappeared into the stream. A flock

of sheep which had been pastured on

tho island were rescued Monday by
boat but the current was so swift
that it was necessary to take them
to tho New Hampshire shore. In ad-

dition to eating up the islaud the
river has swallowed about six acres
of land on the Vermont shore just
below the dam site. This land was
owned by T. K. Stock well and Fred
Stone. So much land bad been
washed away yesterday afternoon
that some of tho buildings be-

longing to the contractors were in

danger and preparations had been
made to move them in case the river
should eat its way any further in-

land. A boat houso belonging to

Hayes Bigelow was washed from its

moorings at the mouth of West river

IN

FESTIVAL H ALL
ALL THIS WEEK

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.t also Friday

evening. The general public especially all Latkin cu-

stomers, are cordially invited to visit this handsome

display of 1 000 Larkin Premiums, and all the Larkin

Products. The exhibition will interest you. Hundreds

of people in this city are profiting by Factor'-to-Famil- y

dealing; $10.00 worth of Larkin Products and a

$10.00 Premium both for $10.00. You save

money and furnish your home without cost.

....., nr. l,.ii.n 'o flnnth After the.' il ..I. .,..!. tli.it uho atnrirl
eorvpll Itllll CUM'U lllilii, nm,n..ifc: ....... .........business luncheon was

many of tho members remained to
read election returns furnished by the
New England Telephone and Tele-

graph company.

OVER WINDHAM COUNTY.

was in town the first of the week.

SOUVENIR SAMPLES TO LADIESMr. and Mrs. H. L. Emerson went to
Boston Wednesday for a short stay.

Col. H. E. Taylor is in Washington,
early yesterday morning and passed
tho dam site about 1 o'ciock. 11

went through the sluice without dam D. C, this week on a business trip.

Stevens Balloon Seen in at Least Six
Towns.

At least six towns in Windham

county were favored with a vy?w of
the "balloon containing Charles J.
Glidden of Lowell, Mass., and Leo
Stevens of New York, which ascend-

ed from Pittsfield, Mass., at 10.45

Tuesday morning and landed in North

Springfield, Vt., at 2.18 in the after-
noon after covering a distance of
about 140 miles. Wafted northward

Miss Carrie Marsh is with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Akley for a two weeks' stay.

age and when last seen was heading
southward at a rapid rate.

A telephono message from tho dam PERSONALS.Mrs. J. 1'. Mack is siiending the week
at the J. E. Wright farm in emon.headquarters at noon today says that

the water has dropped two feet since FRENCH AND AUSTRIAN
yesterday noon and is now receding
rapidly, the decrease this morning be

ing more than six inches.

on the top stair of the front steps at
least two feet above the respondent,
coujded with the fact that the bullets
in Fairbanks 's chest took a down-

ward course it was clear, he said,
that she must have done the shooting.
This theory was still further appar-
ent, Mr. Carpenter claimed, when the

straight course that the bullet took in

piercing her own chest was taken
into consideration. Tho position of
tho revolver which lay at her feet
and the fact that the clothing about
tho wound was on fire still further
give evidence of her guilt. The state,
he said, had not connected Fairbanks
with the revolver. Only one witness
said anything about the pistol. Mr.

Carpenter further claimed that the
stage's theory that Fairbanks must
have bought a new one since May 9

was discredited as the revolver was
an old one and rusted with ago.

Taking into consideration the condi-

tion of Fairbanks nud his illness the
statements made by tho respondent
should not be tnken into considera-

tion. Mrs. Tuttle, he said, was of

poor reputation as testified to by her
own relation and the premeditation
theory based on her evidence should
not be given any weight.

Judge E. W. Gibson closed the ar-

guments for the defense. He said
that the testimony of the nurses did

not agree with the records made;
that the facts recorded there showed

that Fairbanks sat on the bedside,
swung his hands, sang out, did vari-
ous peculiar things, should appear be-

fore the jury. No attempt was made

by a gentle breeze the aeronauts
a severe storm soon after

Miss Zeta Ryan, clerk in Emerson's,
has been housed by illness this week.

Mrs. Nettie Frost gave a 6 o'clock tea
to about 20 of her relatives yesterday.

Miss Kosclia Ooddard went to Provi-

dence, Jt. I., Monday to siend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Crosby went

yesterday to Boston to s?nd a few days.
Miss Alice Johnson commenced work in

.Mrs. G. II. Smith's millinery parlors this

J. M. Miller expects to spend next week
in X'ewfane.

Merton Lazelle is enjoying a two weeks'
vacation from K. H. Aniidon's store.

In North Leverett, Mass., Nov. 1, a
son to Frank X. and Xellie J. Bourne.

Mrs. W. II. Barrett and Miss Kate
Leonard expect to sjend Sunday in Put-
ney.

Mrs. Annie Hopkins leaves Tuesday for
Aiken. S. C, where she will lie employed

WEST RIVER ROAD CRIPPLED.

Washouts at Different Points Made

Traffic Impossible Yesterday.
The West Kiver branch of tho Ccn

week.
Miss Ethel Suicer and Miss May Ham

ilton are siiending the week in Bellowatral Vermont railroad was practically
Falls.out of commission yesterday, wash

outs havinir ocmirred in so many dif Miss Blanche Drown went to Boston
Sunday to siend several days with rela
tives.ferent places that it was impossible

to run any trains. The regular

as cook in a hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Warren of Wor-

cester, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Oilman
Warren this week.

Edward Dunlevy leaves Tuesday for
Aiken, S. C., where he will have a posi-
tion in the Aiken hotel.

Mrs. F. H. Tandy of Springfield, Vt.,
was here to attend the O. E. S. district
meeting last week and was an

guest of her sister, Miss Sarah M.
Gay.

Miss Edith Yeaw is substituting for
Miss Blanche Drown in C. E. Warner emixed train started out yesterday

morning at 7.45 when it was held up
about a mile this side of Williamsville
station bv a slide that had carried
out several rods of track. The slide

One of the finest arrays of Holiday China we have ever shown,

consisting of Chop Plates, Celery and Bread Trays, Bon Bon and Olive

Dishes, Cracker Jars, all sizes of plates In the latest designs; also new

ideas in Glass Lamps with gold and silver tracings; Candelabra witi

red and green fringe to match.

CHAFINC DISHES
Our new line has just arrived, including patent lamps and chain

dish fork and spoon. We have bought them direct from the manufa-

ctory and can quote you especially low prices.

5 and IO-ce- nt Counters
Have you seeri them lately? Wo have them loaded with useful

articles and think it to your advantage to come in and inspect them.

Specials for the Coming Week on Our Bargain Counter

Austrian China Tea Plates, regular 15c Special at 9f
Austrian China Sugar and Cream, regular 50c Special at 33?

German China Bread and Butter Plates, regular 25c. Special at "(
German China Bread and Butter Plates, regular 15c. Special at 9f
White Oatmeal Saucers, regular 40c. doz Special at 23(?

150 Water Pitchers, regular 35c Special at 23C

Special in decorated Hand Lamps, regular 75c Special at 59

No. 8, 14 oz. Copper Bottom Tea Kettle, nickel, regu- -

ular $1.50 Special at 99c
Bread Mixers, regular $1.00 , Special at 69f
8 and 10 qt. Preserving Kettles, regular 40c Special at 20c

And many other articles we are making special for the week.

LOOK AT OUR WALL PAPER BARCAINS
Crockery, Wall Paper, Kitchen Furnishings, Window Shades,

Cameras and Supplies.

A. F. ROBERTS & CO. - THE BRATTLEBORO CHINA STORE

occurred at the point which was dam Mrs. Mary L. Morse returned Saturday
from Xaslnia, X. II., where she has spent
the last terr months with her sister, Mrs.aged a few weeks ago, the rip rap

which had been used to fill the road
bv tho state to show that rairiianKS
procured the revolver, he said. Evi bed sliding down into the highway

and blocking that as well as the rail
dence showed conclusively, he said,
that Fairbanks was predisposed to road. By laying the tracks closer to

the embankment the train was able
to continue as far as Newfane and
from that point mail was brought to

insanity and that a marked change
had como over him during the past

bakery.
Mrs. D. L. Herrick returned Saturday

from her recent visit to relatives iu East
Urinifield, Conn.

Mr. ami .Mrs. John H. Hacklcy of
Greenfield were isitors with
relatives in town.

A. E. Miller and F. C. Clark went to
Xew York Wednesday and are expected
to return tonight.

Miss Nina Dawley of Westminster has
come to spend several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. French.

Miss Nellie Dunlevy returned to Bos-

ton Saturday after a brief visit at her
father's, J. B. Dunlevy's.

Harry P. Greene of the University of
Vermont has been spending a portion of
the week at his home here.

Dr. and Mrs. II. D. Holt on are in Bos-

ton this week visiting Mrs. Helton's
cousin, Mi-s- Mary Amsden.

Miss Manorie Crosby entertained 15

members of her Sunday school class at
her home Monday evening.

At rs. Mai-care- t L. Gattv left Tuesday

M. C. Cutler, who has been ill during
the time.

Sergeant and Mrs. Charles H. Palmer
return tomorrow to Fort Terry, X. Y.,
after spending several days at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Palmer.
Rev. A. II. Webb has been in Wood-

stock this week to attend the observance
of the centennial anniversary of the Meth-
odist church. He delivered a sermon
Monday evening.

Mrs. Sarah Ray of New York has been
the euest of her cousin. Mrs. Julia Mat- -

Brattleboro yesterday atternoon.
The regular passenger train due

here at 10 o'clock was held up near
Wardsboro station by tho washing
out of a trestlo which was not re
nlaced until last nieht. I here was
also another break in the line just toon, for several days. She went from

here to Bennington Tuesday to visit her
son, Dr. 1. E. Kay.

below Townshend station, the under
pinning of tho small trestlo near Wil

lard's mill being washed out. D. IT. Bement of Canal street sutterea a
paralytic shock Friday afternoon whichA repair train was sent up from

Brattleboro yesterday morning to fill has caused his left side to become useless.
Owing to his advanced age his recoveryfor a three weeks' trip in Hartford, Conn.,

the washout this side of Williams EYE SPECIALTIESBoston, and Manchester, ..N. Jl.
Miss Lou Bean went yesterday to

is considered (loul)ttul.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Stratton are enville, and after returning for a train

load of cinders it, went further north Jacksonville, Fla., where she has a po tertaining Miss Harriet Bailey of Brattle
and ballasted the track in several boro, Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. Waltersition as cook in 110101 ueii-on-

.

places where tho water had done si fniu Tlinvnr has moved from Cot Pierce are entertaining Mrs. Mack of
Brattleboro Sutlield news in Springfield,

Vision

Protected
tage street to the house which he recent-

ly purchased on Highland street.
Vision

Corrected 3 3.Mass., I nion.
minor damage. The regular passen-
ger train started as usual from South
Londonderry this morning.

crossing tho Vermont line at Iteads-bor-

and were obliged to ascend to

an altitude of more than 80OO feet
where the drop in temperature was so

great that it surprised even Mr.
Stevens who was on his 1100th trip
in the air. At Kcadsboro tho balloon
struck a current blowing moro toward
the east and passed over Wilming-
ton so near tho ground that the in-

habitants of that village had an ex-

cellent view of tho gas bag. Sailing
over a corner of Dover tho balloon
eontinued over Newfane, floating
along for some distance directly above
tho Main street of that town and
then swinging across Brookline and
into Westminster. The balloon as-

cended to a high elevation at this

point and tho balloonists were obliged
to drop close to the ground in Kock-ingha-

to ascertain their bearings.
Here they swung across the river into
New Hampshire and later a shift of
the wind wafted them back over Ver-

mont soil. They decided to effect a

landing in North Springfield and ac-

complished the foat with absolutely
110 difficulty, coming down in an open
field as lightly as a feather.

After packing the balloon for

shipment Mr. Glidden and Mr. Stev-

ens both left by train, the former go-

ing to Boston and the latter to North

Adams, Mass., where ho intended to
make still another fly today. At sev-

eral points in this county the balloon
came so near the earth that people
were able to see the balloonists and
noticed that they waved a flag as a
salute. At Newfane, according to a

correspondent of that town, the vil-

lagers noted a flash as if tho occu-

pants of the basket fired a revolver.
This is extremely unlikely, however,
as nothing that would be likely to
cause a spark of any kind, even a

match, is carried by balloonists.

Annual Convocation of O. E. S. Dis-

trict.
Tho 12th annual convocation of the

second district, O. E. S., was held in

Masonic hall last Friday. Bingham
chapter opened and closed the meet-

ing and exemplified the business

meeting. Deputy Grand Patron F. R.

Vaughan gave an address of wel-

come, and Grand Patron Dr. G. H.

Gorham responded. The reception
of grand officers was a pleasant feat-

ure. Alpha chapter of Bellows Falls

presented the Vocal Star. In the

evening the degrees were conferred

by Kamona chapter of Springfield.
Tho banquet was served at 5.30, cov-

ers being laid for about 175. Attend-

ance in the evening was fully 200.

Besides Grand Patron Dr. Gorham,
Grand Matron Mrs. Bigwood and
Grand Lecturer Mrs. Hawley, there
were many past grand officers pres-
ent who also responded with wit and
wisdom when called upon. Mrs. Haw-

ley in her review of the work com-

mended the chapters which had par-

ticipated. Other chapters included
in the district are Golden Kule, Put-

ney; Keystone, Ludlow; Mizpah,
Chester; Pearl, Jacksonville; West
Eiver, Townshend. Ascutney chap-
ter of Windham was also represented
by the patron, Edson N. Pierce, and

by Mrs. Pierce. Much credit for the
success of the meeting is due to Dep-

uty Grand Patron Ferris K. Vaughan,
Deputy Grand Matron Mrs. Etta M.

Howard and the Brattleboro chapter,
Mrs. Martha Swift matron.

Mrs. V. II. O'Connor underwent an

operation at the Memorial hospital Tues

few years.
Attorney General Fitts began sum-

ming up the case for the state at the

opening of court this morning. He
said that it was tho burden of the
state to show that the murder had
been dono with malico aforethought
and to prove this to the jury beyond
a reasonable doubt. Ho then took

up the question of Fairbanks's crim-

inal responsibility, saying that it
would have to be judged by his life
within 10 years previous to tho mur-

der. The defense, Mr. Fitts claim-

ed, had a scattering theory and none
of its grounds was valid. He laid
particular stress on the insanity theo-

ry, pointing to the fact that none of
the doctors placed on the stand by
the defense had been asked tho ques-

tion whether they considered the re-

spondent sane or insane. On the
other hand, he said, Fairbanks had
confessed no less than nine times.
As to the illicit relations between
Fairbanks and Mrs. Grout the attor-

ney general placed all the blame for
them upon the man 's shoulders, say-

ing that it was entirely unreasonable
to suppose that a woman of Mrs.

Grout's years could have influenced a

man as old as Fairbanks to such an
extent as was claimed by the defense.
Taking up the circumstances just
previous to the shooting Mr. Fitts
pointed out to the jury the unsound-
ness of tho theory that Mrs. Grout
had done the shooting, and on the
question of premeditation maintained
as did State's Attorney Bacon that it
began when Fairbanks had talked
with Mrs. Tuttle.

Waldo II. Lowe of Fitchburg, Mass.,
resident superintendent at the dam for
the company, nnd Mrs.
Lowe moved yesterday from M. I. Reed's
in Vernon to Dr. George F. Barber's

day ana is reportea as aoing wen.
CHURCH NOTICES.

T. E. O'Brien of Bellows lulls was in
town Wednesday. He has been m New-

fane attending the Fairbanks trial.Center Congregational church, Dev. II house on High street where they will
have rooms for the winter. THER. Miles, pastor. Morning service at Mrs. G. W. Chase returns to her home

Mrs. W.' A. Ramsdell has been ill for
several weeks with rheumatic fever at herin Orange, Mass., tomorrow after a lew

weeks' visit in Brattleboro and West
home in Los Angeles. Cal. She was tak
en to Bimini Springs, Cal., last week

Mrs. F. E. Perry attended the Sunday
hool convention in Newfane Tuesday.

She also gave an interesting address at
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wr. F. Hudson have re

Millinery Season

is now at its best and

stock is increased almost P
with the latest novelties.

Shampooing and manicuro

done here. . .

Your patronage is solicited.

Respectfully.

MRS. C. H. SMITH

85 MAIN STREET

turned from a weeks stay in Guilford

hoping the change will be beneficial. Mrs.
Ramsdell was a former resident of this
town and well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Piggott and Wil-
liam Piggott. Frank and Nicholas Law-le-

Miss Lillian Apple and Mr. and Mrs.
McClellan of Greenfield, Mass., Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Ryan of Troy, N. Y., and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fleming of Whate-ly- ,

Mass., were guests at Lawrence
Ileaphy's this week. They came to attend
the funeral of Patrick Ryan.

with Mrs. Jludsons- -

parents, Mr. ana ivirs.
F. E. Jacobs.

E. A. Covey has moved from Amherst,
Mass., to E. L. Putnam's house on Chest-

nut street this week. He is to work for
llolden & Martin.

John F. Anderson of Philadelphia, the
capitalist, was in town the

latter part of last week athe guest of
Charles A. Harris.

10.30 with sermon by the pastor. Sunday
school at 11.45.

Univernilixt church, Rev. D. E. Trout,
pastor. Public worship at 10.30 a. in.
with sermon by the pastor, text. Launch
Out Into the Deep. Sunday school at
11.45 a. 111. All are welcome.

Unitarian church. Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood,
pastor. Service every Sunday at 10.30.

Sunday school at 11.45. Theme for next
Sunday, Saul's Evil Spirit. All are wel-

come.
Adventist church. Cottage street, Estey-vill-

Sunday school at 12 M. Rev. I. M.
Illanchard of Bridgeport, Conn., a former
pastor here, will preach at 3 o'clock and
at 7. Loyal Workers' meeting Thursday
evening at 7.30. Every one invited.

St. Michael's Episcopal church, Rev. W.
J. Hamilton, rector. Services on Sunday
will be as follows: Morning prayer, litany
and sermon, 10.30; Sunday school, 12.

Christ church, Guilford, evening prayer
and sermon, 2.30. Evening prayer and
sermon, 7.00.

Methodist church, Rev. A. II. Webb,
pastor. 52 High street. 10.30 a. m., Rev.
J. B. Lawson will preach in exchange with

pastor. 11.45 a. m., Sunday school. 4.30

p. m., Junior League. 6.00 p. m., h

League. 7.00 p. m, song service and
social meeting Tuesday evening class
meeting at 7.30. Friday evening prayer
meeting at 7, sharp.

First Baptist church, George B. Lawson,
minister. Morning worship, 10.30, sermon
by Rev. A. H. Webb in exchange with
Mr. Lawson. Bible school, 12. Service at
Home for the Aged. 3. Junior Endeavor,

GALE TO PLEAD GUILTY.
llr TT T). ltnltnn expects to attend

SHEA'S
CASH

PRICES
For the Next Six Days

Force, pkg $ .13
Korn Kinks, 7 pkgs 25
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pkg 11

Quaker Oats, pkg. n
Best Creamery Butter, lb 33
Swift's Pride Soap, 7 cakes .25
Gold Dust, pkg 18

Sawyer's Ammonia, 3 bottles.... .25

Sawyer's Bluing, 3 bottles 25
Krak-a-Ja- k Coffee, lb 23
Best Bread Flour, bbl..., 6.25
Best Bread Flour, '8 bbl. 81
Cream Corn Starch, 3 pkgs. 25

Other prices in proportion.
Delivery free to all parts of the vil-

lage.
Try Krak-a-Ja- k Coffee.

Ton '11 Like It
ALL KINDS OF FISH FRESH.

Shea's Cash Store
Telephone 340 Elliot Street

CABD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our tl13!''"."
neighbors and friends for their J

and words of sympathy to u " J" uti

of great sorrow. Also tor tho

flowers sent us.

the meetings of the National Municipal
league and American Civic association in
Providence, It. 1., JNov. t to a.

W. Tj. Hunt has been in Gardner,

The White River Electric company has
arranged with the Gaysville Power com-

pany to furnish power for the electric
lights in the village of Randolph. The
Gaysville company has a fall of
water in the White river, producing

with Bteam for auxiliary dur-

ing low water. It furnishes power for
the Woodbury Granite company on the
hill and its stone sheds in Bethel during
the day. About two miles of wire will

bring the Gaysville power to a connection
with the Randolph company, a great sav-

ing in distance over the nine miles from
the Bethel company's plant.

Winches'";
.Mrs. W. A. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. K. t,
Airs. Jennie M. Colo.

Af.idB n nnrt. nf thft week on account of
a fire winch occurred in the store of the
Goodnow syndicate in that city.

Went to Newfane This Morning and
Appeared Before Judge Haselton.
Fred C. Gale, who a few weeks ago

was indicted by the grand jury on the
charge of illegally selling liquor, sur-

rendered himself to Deputy Sheriff M.
P. Davis yesterday and this morning
accompanied him to Newfane pre-

pared to plead guilty to ono first of-

fence of selling. He will be arraigned
this afternoon.

TT. P. Hunter has returned from St.
Johnsbury where he has been building a
house tor f . J. Wilson ana nas resumeu
his work in Leslie Smith's shop.

, CABD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our scttJ!Ld
to all who have helpai us

the past week and d111rl"?,- -' ,iM desj
since our son has been ill. e V gto

to extend special thanks to J. .fait
well, W..L. Walker and tt
their influence and work ra "

friends. TTarn!-

Mr. and Mrs. George 0. $
West Brattleboro, Vt

Afioo Ppnrl Gihson returned to Newfane
Wednesday evening to resume her work at
court. Siie has been taking testimony
for the defense in the Fairbanks trial.

More than an average potato crdp is
reported by Washington county dealers
with the ruling price at 60 to 60 cents a
bushel. With a small crop in Maine, the
market should remain firm and high in
Vermont. Farmers have raised 150 to 300
bushels to the acre around Montpelier as
compared with light yields in various sec-
tions of the state.

J. R. Ryder and H. C. Rice went to

The Sunday morning service of First
Church of Christ (Scientist) at 10.45, sub-

ject, Mortals and Immortals. The Wed-

nesday evening testimony meeting at 8
o'clock. The Chriftian Science reading
room is open to the mblic Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday Afternoons from 2 un-

til 5 o'clock. Maket block.

3.30. Evening worship, 7. sermon by JUr. Boston in the former's Ford Runabout
Friday and attended the Harvard-Brow- n

football game in Cambridge, Mass., SaturLawson. Tuesday, 7.30, classes in loung
People's union. Fridav, 7.30. Prayer ser- -

DeWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH W

SALVE For Piles, Burn S"
day.vice, o, lecture Dy oi, oonu.


